
•. MISSISSIPPI 
Freedom Democratic Po rty 

1017 LYNCH STREET 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI - 39203 

. Telephone: (601) 352-9605 

Dear Jack: 

JV.ly 2, 1~ 64 

WASHINGTON OFFICE; 

1353 'U' STREET, N.W . 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20009 
Telephone: (202) 332-7732 

Please excu~e the typewriter cleaner it will take a while to ware err. Al~c 
excuse the lack of my letter~ fer a while but we were bu~y getting ~et in 
thi !I! cf fice, cr fighting wi tb Mcn~cfli ~ in the ether cf fire cr j~t traveling. 
Now we s~e mere cr lesq ~et. Our plan~ call for u~ tc beccme mere cf a 
secintary cr·ganizsticn from new en. We ~:n·etrying to 1) de ~erne meiling R 
to the delegates, we are thinking in terms of three msilin~R. We are al~c 
thinking that we would like to get chain letter~ gc!ng in ss many state~ and 
to eP many deleeste~ as pc~qible. I knew that Michigan, Wi~cen~in snd 
Minr1eRcta are ready tc de ~ur.h a thir>g. 'The ides wculd be to p,et a p;roup 
cf 50-100 people end a ~ ~ip.n each per~cn e dele~atei Thi~ perRcn wculc 
then write the delegate a letter urg in~ him tc beck the ~eatin~ and he wculd 
else y;rite ten cf hi!'! friendR Sl'lkin~ them to slRc write the delegate and to, 
each r.rite ten cf their frieed~. We sre wcrkinP.; up a chsir1 letter kit which 
I willsar·d ycu when it iq cone. The ether msilir;g~ wC'ulc be a sir.ple letter 
end & new!'! clip cff-set from s ~t&te psp11r referin .~ tc the scticn J.aken by 
the 111tate ccnvreticn. 'lbi~ cculo only be ccne in the ~t.ate~ where !'!cme 
cffic!sl acticn he~ been taken. We werethinging t~At one letter could be 
signed by some ~i~ dernccret~, a ser.cn6 by some public per~on~ such as X 
Baldwin and I den t knew ~1c would ~1gn the t.hird. Cther then that We are 
new t·rying to get the california c on r,re~ <> ional oelegeticn to ~ig11 e letter 
cf endcr~ement and I am trying to get Diggs tc initiate a NLichigen Demcrrst~ 
Ccn~ittee to seat the Missi~sippi Fre ~acm Bemccratic Party(I don't know ho~ 
I'll get that en one letterh ead. Anyway I had tc write to Crockett to e~k 
bin. to write Biggs to get in tcuuh with u~ sc I dcr1't knew bow much luck 
I'll have. In.New Yo1·k there is the germ of a committee fcrming but I think 
cf that more cf a marcl1 commi ttae but they de have I'IC r1e prcrninant Demos en 
it. ~y travel~ have convinced me that you cannot best the machine en sry
thir.g bi g . The only thlr·g ycu have tc co is keep trying ano hope tb&t encugh 
pecple learn that we have to discard the twc pertie~ and gel one cf cur own. 
The resRcn I bring t !l is up is becuat~e the c}lair. letter and the comrdttee~ are 
de!"!igned tc ke~p Rcme Rcrt c f pre~ ~ure cr' the deil!e ga ta s as it is only thrcu4Th 
public pre~~re that we can keep the pcliticans from chickenin~ cut. 
So Far lie have getter resolutions passed at the Minnescts, WiRccnsin, Michigan 
and Me!"~. convr,eticn~. We do not a~ of yet have a ccpy cf the Me.~~. resolutio 

or the Csilecrnis but we hcpe to get them before the press conference 
we &re planning to hold this wednesday with Mrs. Hamel~ and ltitss Ds.ker. 
This letter is be:!.ng continec §at. which is the res sen fer the 1r.ccngi•uit 
l~ew York Executive committae of the pr.. r ty p&s~ed E. tre~cluticn which 
does not me:hticr, MiRs but the inst r ucticn tc the credential~ committee 
pecple are pretty clear. One guy whc introduced the resolution, Ray 
guentei; is also s lawyer and he wr4:te a memo which he circulated at 
the meeting ~ug~esting that if tba ccnvetbicn ~e&ts the regular clcwn~, 
thet! it might t ·e pcs!'lible fer a NY state voter tc cahllenge under liT 
gtete election law the placing on the ballot cf tha neme cf the VP 



as~uming that thG VP i~ net ncrr.inated by acclimation. The rea~on 
bein~ that the VP nominee was cho~en by celegat es who them~etee~~t 
were unccPstitior,ally elected. The threat is in the annuncement 
to file AUch a ~uit or that you are consideri~g filin~ such a 
suit not in the ~uit itself. We have tc have a long conference 
with Kincy about th1R and about the ~u1t which he anc Kun~tler 
filed. I take it you have Aeen a copy cf the cemplaint. It has 
three parts. One has to de with t~• making the panels decision 
statewide, okay, two has to de with declaring the unpledged elector~ 
lew unconstitutional okay, and three has te de with 1he ~etting aAids 
cf the precinct and ccui1ty elections cf the reguler party. .t"ecple 
here seem to think that if we lccse that AUit than the party would 
use that against us saying you lost in court wba t can we do. w;r 
thinking was toesk them to file en emmeded cc~plaint dropping 
thi~ part until Reub wrote the enclosed l3tter after we gave him 
a copy of the ccmplnint. My thinking new runs Aomething like 
this. It now look~ as politically we willwin, we will get the 
seatA because one it doa~n't mean much and teethe president will ccme 
out like a hero. I think I msy have expressed thiA Aendiment ever 
the pbcne. Yet, I don't went to b e quct ed as being opt im1 19 tic. However, 
it looks as if we can gain more frcm the suit if we wir- 7 -&nd ecccrdin~ 
to the three judge court th ey appointed we haven't get a ~hence--becau , 
if they ~aat us it willonly be becuaw cf the pres~ure generated despite 
what Rauh or Higge think er•d in a way we will be upin the ants en them. 
I think this we~ Mi~s Baker'e thinking a while beck. Knowing that 
the eeating in !tself doesn't mean much sh locked at the suit has bav!ng 
mere lasting effe~ts. I hcpe this is coming throu~h clear. I am afraid 
that Higgs and Rauh will block together to kind of tone u~ down. That's 
my latest worry. and ~exlx~ztaizktw~ my wildest dreams, I can ~ee 
RaQ~ withcldin~ the brief at the la~t moment. For my purpcse~, ~ wculd 
like to see Bob argue the case be~ore the credentials committee and 
to hell with Raub. Agein I wculd hope that Bcb'R ca~a would re~t en 
the people in the ~treet rather than en Yhat'~ en paper although I can't 
eee how they can not seat u~ if it was the evidence which i~ ell that 
counted. I em running on a bit but then I haven't written in e len~ 
time. I toldyeu that word came frcm clifford Carter, the pre~idents 
men• en tbe national commi t tee that the president weuld"gc alcnp;" if 
the pressure was kept up and that according to Eiggs they are trying 
to replace the ch · . .irman of the credentials committee with Frank Thompson 
of NJ. I am sending you copiew of Raub's corrsspender··ce, at least 
that which we have sean and scme memes by Higgs. Would you reporduce 
the Higgs stuff and send them back. I will very shortly send you 
everything we have produced. Checkmrl~ see if Nancy tolathe clipping 
~erv1ce to cllpp Freedom Democratic Party stuff. We got a letter from 
the chairmen of the Cclorado s~. Dem. Party and he days two of the 
most populous ccuntie~, Denver end Adans, have pes~ed resolutions ir. 
!!Uppcrt of us which will be carried te the state convnation Jt!ly 18th. 
it was a sympathetic letter. I wculd like to Rae some of the stuff 
ycu prepared fer the earlier mailings. I ern trying to eo up stuff en 
the right bt: vote. I think we have to coricentrete cfl the pol1t1ce.l 
questions ~nd for~et the economic ones for a while. I think this 1~ 
whet the meetir1g in Feburary v1as ell ebcut end I think tbbt its deciRi 
were baRically co:·rect. Bayard ~earns tc wGnt to pu~h the eccnomic 
ii'IR'Ues and with geed reason. They can never be E"BtiFlifed and hence 
cne never really gets s mo~evemt going. 1he only wa, to really get 
movement ur.der way would be oP the vcte 1R~ue. Did ~ tell ycu 



of the m etir1g we bad \Vitb bayard, Kinp;, Hill, farr:Jer·, rsnoclph M1R~ 
Baker s.nC: m~~elf. Rendolp left before we gc~ there ano King showed 
up wwo and 2 bourg late. Nothing wa!=l cJecidec except that ru!'ltin 
sale he cculo 'net cccre111ste it unle~s he we~ paid and unle~9 th'9 
rarch had a (sit dcwn) $20,000 budget. He was talkimg cf 25,000 
people end ths.t'~ about $.75 a per~cn. So wl:ere'~ the great coordination' 

re11 close now. Try anc callme avel'y cnce in a ~bile so I don't rcr·get 
tblvgs. As you mu~t. know by now 1 am more of a verbalist than a 
writer. By the ws.y, I am net makine carbon~=~ o~ theee letter~ ~o you 
have the only copies. 

?.S. I hope the businesR with Mike got straighten out. 


